











































































































following: 496 western-language books, 213 Japanese-language 3. Digital Gallery
books, and2CD-ROMs foratotal of 711 items. Additions to the Digital Gallery have focused on recent acquisitions
                                                             with 8 paintings, 5 drawings, 10 prints, and 5 sculptures added to
3) Operation of "Browsing Corner" the gallery. The current total of works which can be accessed in the
In fiscal 1998, the Browsing Corner (see photograph) was estab- gallery is 182 works, consisting of 152 paintings, 15 drawings, 10
lished on the east side of the lobby of the Main Building, and with prints, and 5 sculptures. This service opened to the publicon May 9,
the arrangement of materials in place, it began public operation on 2000. In terms of research use of this facility, museum staff along
May 18, 1999. The materials available for use in this corner include with guest researchers have begun research on the most appro-
NMWA special exhibition catalogues, Annual Bulletins, and Jour- priate viewing distance for images of art works shown on a super
nals from the past 10 years, art dictionaries, and commercially high-definitionmonitor. Thesestudiesincludedphotographingand
published guides to museums and exhibitions. These materials are digitalizing test charts, and comparison of visual recognition rates
all available to museum visitors during museum operating hours. of symbols and letters on either a monitor or on a light box. Further,
As of October 2000, there are 2 sets of 75 titles or 107 items (73 in joint research project with the Tbppan Group Institute, Inc.,
volumes) of materials available for use. One set of materials has 8×10 color transparencies of 10 art works were newly photo-
been placed at a level where those in wheelchairs can access them. graphed, and the digitalizations of these images were then used
In order to preserve the materials for public use, prior to their in experiments to test the free enlarging of image display. Positive
placement in the Browsing Corner, all materials were re-bound results were obtained from these tests.
with hard covers (with the exception of some small pamphlet
items). All items are marked with a large Browsing COMer identity- 4. other Activities
li,e'i-/isgi/:,vkP,{I,.,em/,ne/gn:./:o$,.5,g.,",z,tE.Oli,;d,is'i'm,'i,?liml:,la,gsif,:sll･li!",cai,lllle.i,i'in..iiP/lillw..i(,:,leitli･tleeOlJS/sr.ie,1'/T2s',1'ior･h,/Ii/11',l'e.akMg,i.,rtlk,bg:.ll'{Mtiis,"lh,el/LIo,:s:",e':",,"alllJ}t/P,'izSfi.i.cllg.:A.'lj,lti,fi,
 ner, and there is a particularly strong interest in MOre {naterialS On towards the Next Mmenium
the Museum itself, such as those related to Le COrbUSier Or KOjirO March 31 2ooo: 13th Roundtable Discussion on Information Serv-
,M.a62.u:,a,ts,tth,e,s.ol,ie.cgzr,flf,eih.e,,M.a.t9U,5ee,80i:'8,2tl;,e]'ik'!%O.U,rRl%Pn9 bc2g,SRpe,,'aBe,:.i･,M.g･,,rib.s:,2o,,suiP.?yR,',2e.La,",Y."iSVV8,rf.iY.Xf,,",rt,,P.nlS
 ner in the future･ -Focusing on Western Language Reference Books)
2. 0perations and Management of the Museum Information
  System
So-called Y2K measures were implemented in the Museum. The
following was carried out on the NMwn systems:
1) Database servers:
Ym2a5iocnog}etliearnst. OS installed on art information and library infOr' CMhuasretulRi Information system
2) Client PCs: Basic specifications regarding newly installed equipment
Windows 98 replaced Windows 3.1. Some Windows 3.l machines .
were made Y2K compliant, and used as OFAC terminals for the Mail Server:
g?rMaary/1isnef;il;remt ation system See chart l) for detailS ScUpnu Ubtltara5SsRARc.Iii 36o MHz
Mail system was changed from HP OpenMail to sendmail, and a HD: 8GB+9･IGB
Sun server was installed. See chart l) for details. RAM: 384 MB
   As the library information system was running on Windows . OS: Solaris 2.6
3.1, the client hardware for that system was left as is. Further, tests Firewall:
were carried out to confirm that the art information system was y2K Sun Ultra 5S
                                                               CPU: Ultra SRARC-Iii 360MHzcompliant.   After completing Y2K compliance upgrades, the next concern HD: 8GB
was security precautions. A firewall system via a Sun machine was RAM: 512.MB
installed in place of the existing system. . OS: Solans 2.6
   While the above precautions and procedures were being carried Client PCs:
out, we also continued normal LiveVision library information sys- -Gateway PROFILE SE: 17 units
tem, art information system, e-mail and WWW system usage. A CPU: ADM K6-2/400 processor
museum-wide intranet went into operation on February 1, 2ooo. HD:4･3GB
This lntranet allows staff members to refer to library classification RAM: 64MB
schedules, monthly lists of books catalogued, and the contents of OS: Windows 98 . .
annual bulletins and journals, and a list of home-page links for -Gateway G7-609GSeries:2 units
related facilities in the Ueno area. During fiscal 1999, the access rate CPU: Intel Pentium III 600MHz processor
for the museum's public internet site stood at 1,389,339 hits (of HD: 20･4GB
those, there were 187,648 hits for the Japanese language version of RAM: 256 MB
the site's main page.) This meant an average monthly access rate OS: Windows 98 .
of 115,778 hits for the overall site and 15,637 hits for the Japanese 'HITACHI FLORi?L 310: 10 units
                                                               CPU: Intel Pentium III 450MHz processorlanguage front page.                                                               HD: 8.4GB
                                                               RAM: 128MG
                                                               OS: Windows 98
                                                                                                   (Hiroyuki Hatano)
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